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DOCTORS SAID INCURABL-E- FORWARD WORD OF CHURCH! F IE

RELIEVED BY PE-RU-N- A.
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Robustand; Strong

Mr. E. West, 187 Main St., M enasha, Wl., writes :

"We hare used Peruna ia our family for a number of years and when Iay that it la a fine medicine for catarrh and colds, I know what lam talking

'1 hara taken it every Spring and Fall for fonr years, and 1 find that It
keep me robust, atrong, with splendid appetite, and free from illness.

"A few years ago it cored me of catarrh of the stomach, which the doctors
had pronounced incurable.

"I am very much pleased with Ternna."

Bowels and Stomach
Mm Mary Jones, TO18 Reynolds Ave.,

Chicago, 111., writes: ,

"I can recommend . Pcrnua es a good
medicine for chronic catarrh of the bowels

nd stomach. I have been troubled severe-
ly with It for over three years.'

"One year ago 1 began to take ivruna,.
the wonderful tonic" for women, ud 1

noticed a wonderful Improvement at cnce.
I took six bottles In succession and I
always have it on hand to take some now
and then when my cough Is bad.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMNIA

Claimi Filed with City Clerk for
Damages Caused by the Riot.

ALL PHYSICAL PROPERTY

Those for Persona! Injury Which Arc
Threatened to He Filed Are En- -

V- Bteeted 4o Be (or Msa ....
Larger Amounts.

Notice of claims for damage resulting
from the riot of February 81 was filed with
the city clerk of South Omaha In two more
esses yesterday. The largest c.lslm wss
lodged against the city by Frank Craw
foM. who has an nterest in the confection-
ery establishment of Demos Eros, st Twenty-fo-

urth and L streets. The claim is for
.t AitA It I A mm AmmmmM tn... th. hlltldlnff.I.WU. I II Jbt U m.m '.... i r. -

' fixtures and stock. The glass of the front
wss broken in, the soda fountain more or
less Injured, the stock lost considerable by

"pilfering, and has since deteriorated so ss
tn be practically worthless, being perish-abl- e

stock. The loss of the Business, which
Is said to have, been good at that establish-
ment, combined with the other loses, forms
I he basis of the claim for damages. The
city attorney has already delivered an opin-

ion to the effect that the city Is not liable
for the damage done the Greek establish-
ments by the rioters.

A second claim Is by I. Kohn, who owned
a lodging house at Twenty-secon- d and Q

streets. He puts In a claim amounting to
more than 11.20 all told. He maintains
that the windows, furniture and building
damage, together with the loss of his means

' of support, have Injured him to that extent.
Other claims are expected.

So far no claims for personal Injury have
been filed. From this source it Is expected
the larger claims will arise.

Preparing? Light Advertisement.
The city clerk Is busy these days prepar-

ing plans and specifications for the purpose
of advertising for bids on a proposition to
furnish the city of South Omaha wllh elec-

tric light and power. The city council might
If they chose negotiate a franchise with
any existing company, but the council by
resolution recently Instructed the city clerk
to advertise for bids on the proposition.

day Services.
"The Worth of Christianity" ia Rev.

George Van Winkle's topic Sunday morn-

ing. The evening, discourse Is on the theme
'Servants of the Most High God." The

of the
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Splendid Appetite.

"Words cannot express my praise for
our tonic. I weight d only .. n, ., .i.,oj

before taking Peruna, imw one liunilred
and nlnrtesn pound:."

Catarrh of Internal OrgnnH
Mrs. B. H. Jackson, It. F. D. 5, New-ma-

Ou., writes: ' "I bave had catanh of
Hie internal oiguiiM for more than a yoar.
I tried othur niedltines without any bene-
fit. .7 '

"I was persuaded to Rive, Peruna a trial,
and the flrKt bottle, proved a godsend, and
after taking ten bottles 1 have received a
permanent cure."

morning anthem Is "In Heavenly love
Abiding," by Holden. The soprano and
tenor will offer a duet, "The Lord Is My
Life," by Dudley Buck. The evening an-

them is Rhclnbergcr's "Evening Hymn."
The offertory Is a tenor solo, "Abide With
Me," Shelly.

Dr. R. M. L. Braden of Bellevue will oc-

cupy the pulpit Sunday morning and even-
ing at the First Presbyterian church, pre-
senting the cause of missions. Mrs. George
Carley'wlll lead the Christian Endeavor
society in the study of a temperance lesson
In the evening. . ....- -

The revival meetings have continued all
of the last week at Lefler Memorial church
and will continue during the coming week
with the exception of Saturday night. The
Interest has been growing. The regular ser-
vice will be observed Sunday.

Rev. R. W. Liver's topic Sunday morning
is "Willing Sacrifice." The oung people
will meet this evening.

The only Sunday service at the United
Presbyterian churoh will be the Sunday
school at noon and a choir service at the
young people's hour in the evening.

Rev. J. A. Williams of St. Phillip's
church, Omaha, will officiate at St. Ed-
ward's church Sunday evening at 7:30.

Magic City Gossip.
The family of M. Carl Smith has arrivedsafely in Colorado, where he will make a

home.
The production of the --old Maids' Con-

vention" by the women of the Order of trieEastern Btar at the South Omaha High
school auditorium was attended bv many
friends of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, for whom It whs given as a benefit.

Etta Beasley was taken to the county jail
yesterday to serve a sentence for habitual
intoxication.

Nearly 11,010 hogs, with better msrket
conditions, made t lie commission men and
the shippers rejoice yesterday.

Lew W. Schnlver caused the arrest of
James Teslh yesterday for an alleged as-
sault and battery committed March 10.

A reception of welcome will be tendered
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metts. the new secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. Tuesday evening, March lfi, st the
association rooms.

Will Cflvtah will he arraigned In police
court today on complaint by his wife
charging him with assault and battery on
herself, committed yesterday.

Charles Bellk was arrested yesterday for
terrorising his neighborhood by flourishing
a big knife and threatening violence. He
was charged with being drunk.

The funeral service over the body of Con-
rad Helmock will he observed at 10 o'clock
this morning at the Brewer undertaking
parlors. Dr. R. L. Wheeler will offlcste.

The death of the Infant child of William
Nath, Thirteenth and Y streets, occurred
yesterday morning. The funeral took place
In the afternoon.. The burial was at Lauiel
Hill cemetery. .

There's nothing in the world
quite like flowers. Somehow
they sort a' reach out and get
a grip on your heart strings.
They r-kin- dle the old senti-
ments; they hold out the ten-
der hand of sympathy; they
are cupid's advance messen-
gers; they tell to another our
story better than words.
Does this suggest . anything to you? If so,
turn to the want ad page, and under the
heading of "Florists" you will find what the
shops contain today, and where to go for the
best and freshest flowers.

Do It while the spirit moves you.

BAPTISTS IN CHARGE OF ONE

Other Is Interdenominational and
Will Continue for Two Hays.

Twenty-Fift- h and Twenty
Sixth of March.

The big meetings which Baptists are
holding in this city this week are part
of a scries which before It Is completed
will extend from Maine to Kansas and
probably to tho Pacific coast. Baptists
of the northern states have three (,en-cr- al

missionary societies, the Amerl-s- n

Baptist Home Mission society tfor for-
eign missions I. the American Baptist

Home Mission society and the American
Baptist Publication society. These aro
all in a grand project to
pay off their accumulated debts, provide
enough money for their current vork
and dive to each a small working capi-

tal. In this they have' the backing of
the Northern Baptist convention, wlilen
is the new national representative body
of the denomination.

The budgets of these three societies,
aggregating SI. 500.000, have been kpror-tlone- d

among all the churches, so tnat
each church Knows what Its share is.
Probably nothing has ever stirred Bap-

tists lltte tills effort. In large churches
and small, in city and country, every-
where, the Baptists are rising up with
the determination to wipe out the debts
of their great missionary societies at d
furnish them with money enough to

carry on the mammoth work which they'
have in this country and abroad.

"Budget Conferences" Is the term ap-

plied to the great missionary meetings.
Special efforts are being made to bring
together from the churches as many of
the men as possible, and pastors and lay-
men together will meet in earnest discus-
sion of ways and means for raising the
apportionments In the various churches.
The morning and afternoon sessions will
be devoted to Informal discussion of
practical phases of the problem. After
supper either Dr. Eubank or Dr. Barnes
will answer all questions which may be
thrown at hhn. The evening session is
to be a great mass meeting at which Dr.
Mention will be the chief speaker, as-

sisted by others of prominence. No ef-

fort will be mude In the meetings to
raise money. It is expected, however,
that sufficient Interest will be aroused
among the churches to lead them to con-

tribute their full apportionment.
This Is understood not to be a spas-

modic effort, but the beginning of a new
order of tilings. Baptists have always
been known as a grcnt missionary peo-

ple, hut the number contributing to mis-
sions' has been comparatively small.

Three Interdenominational.
Flans for three Immense missionary meet- -

inas of all the Protestant churches in
Omaha at the First Methodist church
March 25 and 26 have been adopted by a
local committee composed of represents
tives of eleven different, denominations.

These meetings will be addressed by eml
nent speakers from all parts of the United
States who have been engaged since the
first of the year In a publicity campaign
for the home missions council.

Among the speakers are Bishop Hendrix
Df Kansas City, Rev. Joslah Strong of New
York City, Rev. A. W. Fortune of Cincin-

nati. Rev. Ward Pratt of Philadelphia,
Rev. David H. Bauslvcr of Spring-field- , O.,

and prof. K. A. Steinerof Grinnell, Ia.
The local committee, of which Rev. J.

W. Conley Is chairman and Clement Chase
is secretary, met Thursday at the Young
Men's Christian nssoclatlon and concluded
final arrangements. They were addressed
by Mr. Edmund D. Soper. secretary of the
young people's missionary movement, who
spoke In glowing terms of the success ot
the meetings held in Hartford, Cleveland
Pittsburg and other eastern cities, which
were addressed by many of the same men
who are coming to Omaha. The western
circuit, which will cover the week of March
21 to SO, includes Cincinnati. Nashville, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, Minneapolis
and Chicago.

The local committee is made up as fol
lows: Congregational, Rev. F. T. Rouse,
Mr. S. P. Best wick; Baptist, Rev. J. W
Conley, Mr. Charles Jacobs; Christ church
Rev. J. M. Kersey. Prof. J. F. Woolery
Methodist Episcopal, Rev. William Gorst
C. yt. De La matre; Presbyterian, Rev.
E. II. Jenks. Mr. G. W. Oarloch; Episcopal,
Very Rev. G. ' A. Beecher, Clement
Chase; United Brethren, Rev. M. O. Mc
Laughlln, Frank J. Resler; United
Presbyterian, Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde, Dr.
J. H. Vance: Lutheran, Rev. J. E. Hum- -
mon, H. Fischer; United Evangelical,
Rev. Q. A. Deck; Reformed church, Rey
F. 8. Zaug.

Thcre will be a musical service at Ply
mouth Congregational, Twentieth and
Spencer, Sunday evening, March J4. The
following program will be given:
Tenor Solo The Way of Peace. ...Bingham

Mr. Bernard Jolinstcn.
Contralto Polo Selected

Mifs Msrriot F. Becker.
Short Address Human and Divine Har

mony
Hev. John P. Clyde.

Quartet Oh. Sweetly Breathe the Lyres
Ahove

, ilifcs Boswortli, Miss Flke, Mr.
Johnston, Mr. Nettle.

(Tenor Bnlo O. Savior of the World... Bik
Mr. Ueorge ix. AUiahauti.

Baritone tfolo Elijah's Prsyer. (The
Klijah)

Mr. Ira B. Peiiiilmnn.
Antherr IK'ar Mv Prayor. .... Mendelssohn

Miss Mabel Boswortli and choir.

First Presbyierlan church, corner
and Dodge. Bev. lid In Hart Jenks,

p. D., pastor.
MOKN1NG 6KBVICE 10:30.

Anthem Great Is the Lord Steane
Duet Dream of Paradise Gray

Mtasrs Jansen and Moses.
EVENINU 8EHVICE-- 7:.

Anthem There la an Hour of Hallowed
Peace Uarnby

Duet Crucifix Faure
Messrs. J'sscn mid Travis.

Choir: Mins Louise Jsnscn. soprano and
director; Miss Myrile Moses, contralto: Mr.
H. C. Jesen. tenor; Miss Nancy Cunning-
ham, organist.

Musical program for Central church,
Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge, when the new
pipe organ will be used for the first time
In regular service:

MORN 1 NO.
Organ Prelude Largo Handel
Bass Solo By the Waters of Babylon..

ripsrks
J. A. Mould.

Offertory Meditation Lucas
Quartet-- 1 Will Feed My Flock. ...Simper
Organ Postlude Selected

' EVENING.
Prelude Invocation in B flat major. ...

, Uutlmant
Quartet Hear Me When I Call Hall
Offertory Beret use Holllns
Alio Solo Ood Shall Wipe Away All

Teara Sullivan
Mrs. E. E. Lai kins.

Postlude Selected

. The First Congregational cnutch cho'r.
under the direction of Fred CI. Rills, will
appear in their new vestments Sunday. The
public is especially Invited to the special
musical service In the afternoon at t

"Enforcement of Law' will be the sul --

Ject of an address by John I Kennedy
Monday evening before the Mn'a club of

pii&MO Sail is
' i

() Jj" fi""a " "

Jj" ""T "j

There will bp no let up In the closing out sale of the James S. Cameron stock. Every ounce of energy we possess will be used to clear our floors
ot this stock this week. Every piano will be sold at only a fraction of its actual worth. Each Instrument has been reduced In price below manu-
facturing cost. Buy now and save. Refrain from buying and lose the opportunity of a lifetime. !n addition to this stock we are also placing on
sale numerous bargains selected from our own stock of high grade pianos.

Bargains Unusual Extraordinary
$350 Schilling. French walnut rase. .&227.ftO
$400 Fischer, mottled walnut case. . .B197.00
$ 1,500 Stetnwny, concert grand $000.00
500 StefreT, slightly damaged by fire. .$47.00

9350 FlMher & Co., walnut case
$450

Also 6 Pianolas, Mahogany,
standard makes, $10.00, $15.00,
Just the thing for beginners. $35.00 each.

Terms A payment down, then 91 week brings one of these beautiful pianos to your

S!hmiieir .Rffluelleir
1311-131- 3 Farnam St. Est. 1859.

Out of towa bnysrs may take advantage of these low prloes by at
to all oonntry purchasers.

the First Presbyterian church. The trect-in- g

is to bo held in the church purlers,
Seventeenth and Dodge streets, at S

o'clock, and the committee .In charge of the
meeting has notified tho members to invite
their friends. In addition to the address
on the subject, a geffcral discussion of the
topic will follow if those in attendance so
desire. Special music by the church quar-
tet will also be given, the quart' t consisting
of Mrs. Helen Powell, Miss Louise Jansen,
W. W. Grigor and Mr. Sturgcs.

Bishop John L. Nuclson will preach at
Pfarl Memorial Methodist Ep'scopal church.
Ti nty-four- th and Larimnro, Sunday, at
10:46 a. m. The public is invited. T. C.
Hlnkle, pastor.

On a six months' tour of study of plans
and methods of the Young Men'a Christian
association In the United States, George
Spenning, general secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association of Christ
Church, New will spend three
days with the Omaha association and wilt
address the public twice during his stay
in Omaha. He will be here Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, and will address the
men'a meeting Sunday afternoon. Monday
evening. In the assembly room at the as-

sociation building, he will deliver a lec-

ture on New Zealand, to which the public
Is Invited. No charge will be made for this
lecture.

The third lecture of the course will be
given In All Saints' qhurch Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The aubject will.be.

Klngsley, Poet, Preacher and
Novelist." All seats free. The women of
the church guild will serve tea In the par-
ish house after the lecture.

"The Family . and Its Members'' is the
lesson taught Sunday from 12 to 12:30 by
Rev. B. H". Jenks at the First Presbyterian
church to. the business men's Bible clsss
Everybody Is welcome.

Bishop Scunnell will preach tomorrow
morning at St. cathedral at the
11 o'clock mass.

Jnhn an American missionary,
will lead the young people's meeting at
First Methodist church Sunday evening.

There will be special music at both
morning and evening Service at First
Christian church, Twenty-sixt- h and Har-
ney. A. T. Gallaway will sing "Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere" at the evening service.
Mrs. Louise Shattuck Zabrlskte and W. B.
Graham, newly appointed organist and
choir director, respectively, will be In
charge of the music.

At the Kountse Memorial church the
morning offertory solo will be by Miss
Emma iLorenien. In the evening the
quartet will sing "Sweet Sabbath Eve,"
by Parks.

Miscellaneous Asnonartursli.
Calvary Baptist Branch, Thirty-fourt- h

and Seward Sunday at 3:3ft, Bible school;
Thursday, 8, Bible reading service.

People's, Charles W. Savldge, Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 10:3U; evening at 7:30.
Prut. Mertes lias charge of the music.

The Unitarian. Seventeenth and Cass,
Flev. NeWlon Mann, Minister Services at
10:30, sermon by Rev. 1 Walter Mason,
I. O.

Oak Street Mission Sunday School, 3009
South Twentieth 1:45. Ail Invited, espe-
cially men and women for adult Bible
class.

Services of the Dundee Presbyterian
will be conducted both morning and even-
ing by Rev. Andrew J. Keener of San-
dusky, O.

At 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon at the
Omaha General hospital a gspel service
will be held in the parlors, to which every
one ia cordially Invited.

Second Church of Christ. Scientist. Nine-
teenth and Farnam, Lyric Theater Sunday
school at :4o. Services at 11. Subject of
lesson sermon, "Substance."

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
and Farnam, Chambers Buildin- g-

Sunday school, :43 a. m.; services, i and
8; subject of lesson sermon, "Substance."

Kountse Memorial Lutheran Mission, Rev.
John E. Ilummon, Pastor- - Sunday school at
3. Catechetical Instruction at 3:30. Classes
for all ages. Mission located at Ninetenth
and Castellar.

Church of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt. Rev. It. T. Bell. Pamor Serv-
ices at 10:30 and 7:30. Rev. W. H. Kearns.
synodical superintendent, will preach at
the morning service.

First Presbyterian. Dodge and Seven-
teenth, Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks. D. D.,
Pastor Morning service, 10.3; evening
service, 7:30; Sunday school, noon. Christian
Endeavor meeting at t.li. p. in.

Westminster Presbyterian, Twenty-nint- h

and Mason, Rev. W. 8. Fulton, Pastor The
pastor will preach at 10:30 and at 7:30. Sab-
bath scho 1 and Bible clasaes at noon. Is-a- rd

Btreet mission, 3:30. Young People s so-
ciety, 30.

Methodist Episcopal, Twenty-fir- st and
Binney, Dr. Jonn A. Spket, Pastor Pub-
lic worship at 10:JO and i:3u. Sabbath school
at noon, Junior league at 3, Senior league
at . Pastor will preach both morning
and evening.

Regular meeting of Omaha Ministerial
union Monday morning, March la, at 10:30,
in the assembly room of Ihe Young Men's
Christian association building. Addreas.
"The University of OnwUia," Rev. H. H.
Maynard, D. D.

North Side Christian. Twenty-secon- d and
locust, H. J- Kirschsieln, Minister Regu-
lar church services at 10:30 and 7:30, Binle
school at li. Christian Endeavor at :15.
Mid-wee- k meeting Wednesday at 8:3", Mrj.
M. E. Mangum leader.

North Presbyterian. Corner Nineteenth
and Ohio, M. V. Higbne, Pastor Moinlng
wvrshly at 10 30, Smbbath school at 13:

9400 I vers & Pond
9300 Cottage, upright
9375 Emerson
9400 Kteger

9185.00 9000 Hartlman, parlor
Kteck, wainnt case
Walnut. Ebony, $50.00, $60.00, $75.00
$20.00 up. Square Pianos, including Steinway, Checkering, Knabe, at your

Simplex

writing;

Zealand,

"Charles

Cecelia's

Baptist,

Twenty-fift- h

Young Peoples' Society Christian Endeavor
at 6:30: evening service at 7:30; prayer
meeting on Wednesday at 8.

St. Mark's English Lutheran, Twentieth
and Burdette, L. Groh, Pastor Services at
10:48 and '7:80. Morning subject, "Great
Drama of Life;" evening, "Destroying the
Foundation." Sunday school at noon.
Young people's meeting at 8:45.

Hillside Congregational, Ohio and Thir-
tiethMorning worship at 10:30 (com-
munion), evening worship at 7:30. Rev. W.
8. Hampton ot Dodge," Neb., will preach
at both services. Special music. Sunday
school at noon. Christian Endeavor at 8:30.

First United Brethren. Nineteenth and
Lothrop, M. O. Mcljaughlln, Pastor Sunday
school at 10. preaching at 11 and 8. Morning
theme. "The Oood Samaritan;" evening,
"Daniel." Class meeting at noon. Christian
Endeavor at 7. Workers' meeting Wednes-
day at 8.

Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal, Forty-firs- t
and Chsrlcs, E. E. 'Hosman, Pastor-Pub- lic

service at 10:30; theme, "The Profit
of Prayer." Sunday school at noon. th

league at 6:30. Public service st 7:30;
theme, "Directness of Effort." Special
music at all services.

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Ham-
ilton, Rev. E. R. Curry. Pastor Services
at 10:30 and 7:30: evening subject, "Saving
and Iostng Life." Short benedictory ser-
vice; Bible school at noon; young people's
service fct 8:30; Wednesday," 8, midweek
service of prayer and

Church of the Oood Shepherd. Twentieth
and Ohio Holy communion, t; morning
prayer, 11; meeting for young people, 6:30;
evening prayer, 7:30. At the evening ser-
vice Rev. C. C. Rolllt, secretary of the Sixth
missionary department of the Episcopal
church will deliver the sermon.

Church of St. Philip the Deacon, Twenty-fir- st

near Paul, Rev. John Albert WilliamsPaBtor Third Sunday In Lent, holy com-
munion. 7:30; matins, holy communionand sermon 11; Sunday school, 12:30; choralevensong and sermon, 5; Dean Beecher willpreach at tie 6 o'clock service.

First Christian, Twenty-sixt- h and Har-ney, J. M. Kersey, Pastor Preachlnir at
10:30: Bible school, noon; Young Pople'smeeting at :30; Bible class Tuesday even-ing. A memorial service for W. A. Saun-
ders will take . the place of the regularevening Bervlce. You are welcome.

Castellar Presbyterian, Sixteenth and Cas-
tellar, Ralph H. Houseman. Minister
At 10:30 public worship and sermon, "ThePotentiality of Money;" 7:30, public wor-
ship; popular chorus choir singing; sermon
"What Is Your Egyptian?" Noon, Bible
school; 6:30, Young People's meeting.

Saratoga Congregational. Corner Twenty-fiti- h

and Ames Services as Sunday
morning and evening, 10:30 and 7:30; Sun-
day school and Senior Christian Endeavor
at usual time; the cottage prayer meeting
will be held with Mrs. George Craig. 6138
North Twenty-thir- Thursday evening.

McCabe Methodist Episcopal, Farnam
and Fortieth, J. Narver Gortner, Pastor
Preschlna- - at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; atme morning service Rev. R. M. Henderson
will preach. Rev. Dr. William Gorst will
preach in the evening.

Trinity Cathedral. Capitol Avenue andEighteenth. The Very Rev. George A.
Beecher, Dean Holy communion at 8. Sun-
day achool and Bible el'iss at 9:46. Morning
prayer, litany and sermon at 1). Confirma-
tion class at 3.30. Young people's meeting
at 8:80. Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.

Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal, Cor-
ner of Twenty-nint- h and Woolworth. R.
Scott Hyde. Pastor Preaching at 10:30 and
7:30; morning theme, "The Christian's Mis-
sion ;" evening service evangelistic. Special
music at both services. le G. Krats. choir-
master. Sunday school at 12, Bert Wilcox,
suiierlntendent.

Grace Baptist Tenth and Arbor, B. F.
Fellman, Pastor 10:45 sermon by the pas-
tor; 7, young poples' meeting with temper-
ance topic. 8 o'clock Rev. Henry Williams,I. D., of Des Moines, la., will sieak on
foreign missions. Sunday school No. 1
Tenth and Arbor. 12; Sunday school No. !,
Fourth and Cedar, J:30.

On Sunday morning at t at the Union
Gospel mission. 1331 Dougiss, L. D.
win speak at the gospel service. At 1 T. J.
Oirardet' will conduct the Bible study. The
regular gospel service will be held at 7:4i.
Miss Frances McGlffert will sing. Noonday
prayer meeting will be held every day dur-
ing the week, Sunday excepted.

Kountse Memorial Lutheran, Twenty-sixt- h

and Farnam, Rev. John E. Ilummon,
Pastor. Services at 10:30; subject, "Relig-
ious Scepticism." Sunday school at noon.
O. P. Goodman, superintendent. Christian
Endeavor at ,:4R. Services at 7:48; subject,
"The Great Ideal of Life." Ienten aervlce
every Wednesday evening at 8.

Plymouth Congregational, Corner Twenti-
eth and Spencer, John P. Clyde, Pastor-Morn- ing

worship, 10:30; subject, "A Lenten
Message;" Sunday school, li; Christian En-
deavor, l:3o; evening, worship, 7:30. The
monthly praise service with program of
sacred music will be given. Short address
on "Human and Divine Harmony." A wel
come to all.

Grace Lutheran, South Twenty-sixt- h and
Poppleton, Rev. M. U. .Melickv . Pastor-Chu- rch

services at 10:45. subject, "Christ
the Stronger, Overcoming the Strong;" At
7:30 a service by the choir and the Sunday
school subject "India and Alrica; oun-da- y

school at 12:16; Luther league at 6:30;
services on Wednesday night; catechetical
classes on Friday.

First Congregational, Nineteenth and
Davenport, Frederick T. Rouse, Pastor-Morn- ing

worship at 10:30, sermon by the
pastor. Vesper service at 4:30. The choir
will repeat by request the musical pro-
gram given last Sunday. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at :46. The
Iminanuel class will meet at 12; subject,
"The Relation of Sickness to Sin."

Immanuel Baptist, Twenty-fourt- h and
Plnkney, Philetus H. McDowell, Pastor
Theme at 10:30, "Found in the Way In An
Out of the Place." Theme at 7:30.
"A Making Better that Made but Worse."
Bible school at noon. Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union at 6:30. Midweek meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Junior Knights
of Immanuel Friday evening at :tu.

First Baptist, Twenty-nint- h and Harney,
Rev. J. W. Conley. D. li.. Pastor Services
at 10:80 and l.tv. Morning sermon, "The
Central Factor In Our Religion;" evening.
"The Christ of the Wilderness." Sunday
school at no jn. Young people's meeting
at 30. Baptist Branch First. Baptist, 3Sb3

Leavenworth Bunday school at J. Gospel
meeting conducted by the pastor Friday
at 8.

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational, St.
Mary's Avenue and Rev.
Lucius O. Baird, Pastor Morning worship
at 10:30. sermon by the pastor; subject,
"The Call to Cyrus." Sunday school at 12.

Vesper worship at 4:30; subject. "U and
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the Dawn of Spiritual Worship." Junior
Endeavor and children's hour at 4:30.
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor at 6:46.

Central United Presbyterian church. Cor-
ner Twentv-foiirt- h end Dodge; R. B. A.
McBrlde, D. D., Pastor Morning worship
at 10:80; sermon subject. "The Senior Year
In the Sohool of Christ;" evening worship
at 7:30; sermon subject, "The Jewish Trial
of Jesus." Sabbath school at 12 m., Mr.
n. B. McMillan superintendent; at 6:30 Mr.
Baird will teach next Sabbath's lesson.
Strangers are invited at all of these ser-
vices.

First Methodist Bplscopal Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by the pastor.
Rev. Frank L. Loveland, D. D. ; morning
theme. "The Love that Fulfills All
evening subject, "Ingratitude A Universal
Form of Modern as Well as Ancient Life."
Sunday achool, 12 m.; young people's meet-
ing, 6:30 p. m.; prayer meeting on Wednes-
day night will ho a union service with the
First Congregational and First Presbyterian
churches.

Third Preshyterlsn, I.eavenworth snd
Twentieth, Rev. William E. Todd, Pastor-Sund- ay

school at 9:30. Bible class In pas-
tor's study at 9:50. Popular service, with
sermon, at 10:46; Junior Endeavor at 3,
Senior Endeavor at 6:30; evening song,
with sermon, at 7:30. Special music at all
these sen-Ice- s and everybody Is welcome.
The pastor's morning topic will be "Minor-
ity Against Majority, or the World Win-
ners"; subject at night. "The TTnconquered,
or the irresistible Sway of the Scepter of
Righteousness."

Our Letter Box
(kintrlbatlons oa Tlmelr Bubjeots,
Vot UseeeAlnf Two XweOve Words,
Ave SBTtteA from Our Benders.

Cawse of Death Sllsstated.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., March 12. To

the Editor of The Bee: In order to correct
a statement which appeared In your paper,
we beg to give you the following informa-
tion. The article to which we refer read
as follows:

"STROM8BURO, Neb., March 9. Jesse
Blount died from tuberculosis of the stom-
ach after an Illness of about two months.
Mr. Blount was 22 years old and leaves a
widow, having been married only about
ft year. He was In the employ of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Remedy company, and It is sup-
posed that he contracted the disease from
dissecting dead cholera atricken hogs,
ivhlcli he frequently carved up for the
purpose of demonstrating the benefits of
the remedy which he sold. The funeral
will take place from the' Methodist Episco-
pal church. Rev, H. N. Posten officiating,
with interment In Hoffer Wayland ceme-
tery."

On October 19, 1908 In answer to an adver-

tisement which we placed for salesmen
Mr. J. E. Blount wrote us and then fol-

lowed a little line of correspondence and
on October 31, we wrote to him advising
that our Mr. Andrews would be at Stroma-bur- g

on 'November 3 to Interview him,
which he did at that time.

Mr. Blount was ill and had been for some
time, and was then unable to do anything.
We received on November 9 a letter from
him advising that his Illness- had continued
and that he had not been able to be out
of the house for over a week. We then ar-

ranged to have one of our Instructors ar-

rive at Stromsburg on November 16. for
the purpose of beginning work with Mr.
Blount. On the arrival of our instructor
he was compelled to wait two or three
days before Mr.1 Blount was In a condition
to do any work, and since that time he
had been ill off and on and unable to do
much work.

At the time he attended our annual con-

vention of salesmen held here the first
of the year he was 111 and had been con-

fined to his bed most of the time since
his return from the convention and had
done little or no work, so we most em.
phatically refute the statement that he
contracted the disease from which he died
through his work in the interest of this
company, which your Item states was
caused from the dissecting of animals dis-

eased with tuberculosis.
. Prior to Mr. Blount's connection with
this company. Mr. Blount together with a
brother, was In th painting and decorating
business to which most of hla time had
been devoted, and he once made the state
ment that he believed his Illness wag
caused from exposure while painting.

His disease was certainly contracted be-

fore his connection with this company.
The above for your Information, with a
request that you kindly aee that the Item
above referred to is corrected Insofar as
we are concerned. Very truly yours,

COUNCIL. BLUFFS REMEDY CO.,
By W. R. Swartgood.

PROGRAMS OF GREAT VARIETY

GIVEN BY HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS

Fifteen Literary Societies Coaabtao
for Two Bis Meetings Friday

Afteraooa at School.

Eight high school literary societies and
the Graduate club combined In pne elabor-
ate program yesterday afternoon and seven
other societies held another meeting. Mem
bers of the several organisations gave
number after number of varying kinds
One program began with an orchestral se
lection played by seven members of the
Demoathenlan society, while other num
bers in the program were as follows: Read
ing. "The Eighth Sister," (original story
by Irene Sheperdl, Jean Cowglll; recitation,

own price. 60c weekly payments.

home.

and absolute satisfaction rnaraateed

"The Dark Brown Diplomat." Adolyn
Wood; chant In Latin by the society;
violin solo, Joe voolry; character
sketches from Browning. K. 11. Bennet;
"The Fair Barbarian," Edna licvi; "Lady
Theobald" and "Belinda Basset," Claire
Patersnn; oration from Demosthenes. Edwin
Rosenberg; chalk talk, Emily Ch.iso; plnno
solo. Mamie Meek.

The program of the seven other societies
included "The Vagabonds," a reclt.:ou by
Mildred Cook; chorus by German society
students, "Kennst du das Ilrd?" reading
of original essay, "The Lesson That Mlch- -
Igan Taught," Jean Watson; recitation,
"Jeanne d'Arc," Irene lngdnn; mono-
logue. "The Country Postofflcc," Ftcdda
Kannassucher; violin solo, Elisabeth
Becker; reclt.it Ion of original opinion, "Ar-fc-

Day," Helen Davidson.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES MEET

BelleToe Literary Clubs anil Uehatlair
Teams Have Session and Pro-

grams Daring; Week.
Regular niretlnrs mid of cus-

tomary style characteiised the lust week
for all the literary societies of Bollcvue
CPllcge. The Freshman Debating club also
met the teams chosen for the triangular
debate next Thursday evening. Bellevue's
teams Include Adcock, ' Carey and Phelps
In one and Enfield, Atw.iler and Brandt
In the other.

The honor students who w T. deliver ti:e
commencement orations for the senior
class have been selected by the faculty.
As customary one young woman and one
man was chosen. These are Miss Myrtle
E. Hunter and Mr. James G. Phelps.

The programs of the week were as fol-

lows:
ADELPHIAN.

"Our Relations with South America,"
Fred Jones; "Making Scholarship Attrac-
tive," I j Sweetland; "War of the Present
Day," 8. D. Ohman: "Into Africa with
Roosevelt," Miss M. Qulgley: "fc'oine Cele-
brated Characters of the Ixist Century,"
Miss Ooldie Fowler: "Personality of tim
New President," Miss V. Clarke; "Thea-
ters to Teach Children." Miss J. Kissinger;
"WOrk of Boards of Health." Miss E.

"Roosevelt's Work of Seven Years,"
Miss Lou Kissinger.

P1I1LOMATHEAN.
"An Educational Revolution," Miss Al-

berta O'K.me; "Adjusting the College to
American Life," Markley; "To What Does
Scholarship Aim?" Miss Sarah Kilpatrlck;
"Prohibition and the Public Morals," Miss
Farley: "What Country Life May Become,"
Glen Rice.

ACADEMY.
Essay, Lena Mortensen; recltntion, Ruth

Duteher; vocal solo. Lulu Bevens; Im-
promptu speech, Floyd Roach; debate, "Re-solve- d.

That the aeroplane will be the
me-in- s of trai'el and transportation In 1919,"
affirmative, Mr. Klnnier. Irene Blart; neg-
ative, Leo McGovern. Vivian Van Noy.

Flatulency or Wind

On Stomach

A It In Commonly Named, Moans That
Decaying l'wxl la Making tias.

This most serious condition is very
prevalent and results most distressingly
and fatally oftentimes. The Hiornacil in
cases of flatulency Is unable to digest the
food properly. Dvcay sets In, gases furm,
extend the stomach, force their way down-
ward into the bowels, and if not relieved
It extends upward preaslng against tl.e
lungs, liver and heart, causing shortness
of breath, belch! fig. foul odors and insuy
times sudden death.

Foods which are filled with gases, whea
taken Into a deranged stomach cause JJatu-It-nc- y

rapidly, vegetables being especially
given to this quality. Against auch a
condition the stomach can do but little,
because these foul and polsunous gujus
affect Its glands, muacles and tlasues to
Such a degree as to Incapacitate It almost
at once.

Theae gases distend the stomach In all
directions, preventing the contracting
niuBcira iiuui uiijiii iiieir rcguiur tiutteaj
or of they do force the gaaroin the atom- -
ach it goes elsewhere In the system .van
even more harrasalng results, and then the
decaying mass still remains to geiuaig
more gases.

The moat effective methods for allay-
ing flatulency la to remove the cause of
gas making. An emetic will do this, but
the stomach will have the same (rouble
the moment new food enters it.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ge't at
food at once, digest it, prevent uecay,
quickly reduce food to nourishment, make
good rich gaatrlc fluid and pass the di-
gested food to the intestines, giving the
stomach Its rest and the system Its nour-
ishment Flatulency simply cannot exist
Where these little tableta are used. They
build up the stomach fluids so that It mat-
ters not bow many vegetables you eat or
food containing qualities of gas, Ihe
stomach doe Its work well and quickly.

Stuart's Dyspepsia TableU am sold
everywhere and used the whole world
over by sick stomachs and stomachs that
want to eat heartily and yet not get sick.

Every - druggist carries Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, price 60 cents per box.
The demand for theae little digesters is
conatantly increasing. Forty thousand
physicians In America and Canada uj
them and prescribe them. Send us your
name and address and we will send you a
trial package by mall free. Addrus, K. A.
Stuart Co.. 150 Stuart Bldg, Marshall,
Mien,


